
IN JEWS OF TOWN AND COUNTY.
William Adair lion return od from ft

business visit In Gibbon.

Miss Ethol Sousor Iiod resigned her
position r.s offco girl at Tho Clinic,

Van Lawrence returned Wodnos
day from a business visit In Omalia.

Attorney W. V, Hoogland loft at noon
Wednesday for Loxlngton on legal bus
Inesm

Miss Lathnn llott Tuesday morning
for Sliordan tapiero slio will rosldo in
tho fulAvra

Itussoll Longford returnd
from Sarbon whore ho visited for

several days.
Miss Sylvia and Edith Stcnner pleas-

antly entertained tho W. W. Guild
Tuesday ovonlng.

Mra. W. II . LoDIoyt and daughter
Mojrao havo returned from Omaha
whoro they spent a week.

Ircpo Donolson Is sufforlng with a
broken wrist wlilich bJio 6uBtalnod
wlillo roller skating Wednesday.

Mrs. A. O. Howard and sons who
rocontly moved to Denver will visit
hero during tho soml-centonn- lal .

Harry Block wont to Columbus Wed
nesday to look after his-- interests in a
ladles' furnishing stoio in tnat city.

Mrs. David Mlnshall and Mm. Henry
Hansen loft tho first of this weok for
a visit with relatives in Wisconsin.

Mrs. Johanna McQraw, who has boon
visiting In Shorldan, Wyo., with rohv
tlvos will return tho first next wook.

Claroncd McCabo and sister Mario
who havo boon attending Notro Damo
Collogo aro oxpectod to return homo
this wook.

Tho young son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Fear of Walaco was brought to tho
Nurso Brown Hospital for treatment
Wodnosday.

Jamos Flynn, Jr., loft a fow days ago
for Kansas City to tako on examina-
tion preparatory to going to Franco
as a federal railway employe.

Homor Gray and Stuart Anderson
tobro fined $5.80 each tho foro part of
this wook for Bpcodlng and Dwayno
Smith on a similar complaint was giv-
en a flno of $10.4G.

Mrs, JluIIa Scnnlon, of Sidney, Is
visiting with local frlonds Iwfhllo on-rou- to

homo from a visit with hor slater,
Mrs, Fred Glnnap'p and brother John
Conncally at Brady.

Mrs A. G Wossburg and son Abnor
loft Wodnosday morning for Ogdon,
Tho former will visit hor daughter
thoro for Bovornl wookB and tho lattor
will roturn Sundayi

Miss DosbIo Chamberlain visited In
Lexington tho first of tho wook.

Dr. Morrill, Dentist
T. L. Croon left tho first of tho wook

for Grand Island to spend a few days.
For quick action and satisfactory

salo list your land with Thoolocketf
MrB. Philip Plzor, of Lowollcn, Is

visiting Uiis week with Mrs. Julius
PIzer.

wook for Whitman on
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MIhb Ella Dlako returned Tuesday
rrom whoro shoaiad been vis-
iting frlonds.

For Sale Detroit gasollno ranco.
Inquire of Mrs. K. Ottonstoln, 314
west Third.
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Don't take your out of tho fields for Don't
delay farm work. Smith will do work

halt tho cost Costa no more than good team' and
$350,

Save two wanes. Farm help Is up. Never
In the of has it been so high.

Uso Smith for milk, groin, crops, feed,
coal und else on tho farm.

show that It costs $4-1-1

a year to feed and four they tho entire
feed raised on 20 acres. Care

nil cost extra.
Smith will all this money costs but

$14Q year.
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a Boclal danco In tho baaemont of the
tit. Patrick's school on Tuesday even
ing, Juno 13th. A lanro attendance is
desired by tho committee.

1110 ivnignis or uoiumuus Hold a
very pleasant dancing party in tho aud
itorium or St Patrick s school Tuesday
ovcming, l no music was eniovable.
uio ationuants congonial and the ov--
onlg delightfully cool.

A. F. Fink has mado and nlaced on
oxhlbitlon a highly decorated double
set or harness which will be-- displayed
on a team pinning ono or tho iloats In
tho Beml-centonni- al parade. The har--
noss aro valued at $150. '

A card froih E. il. Evans-an- Albln
Sandall received Wednesday stated
that thoy loft Omaha Tuesday aftar--
noon for tho navy yard at .Norfolk.
va., wnoro tnoy will begin tholr four
years' enllstmont In tho sorlvce of
Undo Sam..

Tho J. F. F. Club woro ontortalncd
Tuosday afternoon by Mrs. If. P. Hon- -
ckol at. cords. Prizes Iwtoro awarded to
Mrs, E. M. Johnson and Mrs. I. E.
Tjrput, and Mrs. I. E. Stebbhm wore
awarded tho guost tprlzo. Gluests of tho
day wero MesdamosIlay Dorram and
Edward Wocks.

Mrs. W. II. C. Woodhurst who had
been visiting hor slstor In Kearney
ror ton uays returned homo last even
ing?. Whllo thorlo sho lhs tho guost of
Honor at sovcral social functions.

Miss Edith Gantt. who had beon
taking a course in a library scliool
In Now York City, returned homo
Wednesday, Enrouto she visited (hor
brother Robert Gantt at Ft. Snolllng.

Robort French, a grand officer of the
Masonic lodge, was horo Tuosday, Ho
was enrouto from Sutherland whore
ho dolivorod an address and spoko at
tho.funoral of tho lato Dan AtchlnBon
In Ivoairnoy Tuosday afternoon.

Chris Kdlno, of Chicago, who fre
quently visit nis slstor Mrs. Julius
lloga horo was majnrlod last weok to
MIsb Cathorlno NaszIJor of Chicago and
thoy aro expected to visit In this city
noxt wook, Mr.Klelno Is a salesman
ror Carson-Plrio-Sc- ott Co,

A valloy farmor In this orflco Wod
nosday sold ho considered vogotatlon
aoout uonind tho avorago year,
Airaira biiowb no Blgn of bloom, whore
as In tho avoragq year tho first cnop
is usually ready for cutting at this
dato In Juno: Jfild roaos always in
bloom tho lattor part of May aro now
Just beginning to unfold, and tho host
or corn is very small.

Chas. Boguo roturnod Tuesday nljtht
from his trip over Uio Union Pacific
whlolv ho mado ln company with others ntt

lorLS B6CU.ro SUhflGrintmnJt finer I Phnnaa '

ployos tho Union Pacific will Notice
urn ior Hovorai uays.

Ilondy TOtutaiod Wodncsday Cathorlne will
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"Artificial Thousands
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Furnace Value is Determined by
What Comes Out of the Registers
Out of the registers, you; not out of the
chimney I

because you see the heap of ashes, doesn't
prove that you got good out ol fuel.

Combustion is more than building a fire. Small
particles gases have a way rushing from

the fire, they find an outlet before yielding up their
'loads of heat; you pay for, whether you get it or
not!

But you get this heat and the comfort and con-
venience and economy at the same time when you
have a

Green COLONIAL Furnace

In tllO tWJrcllflflO nf lllmrtv Ivmiln Rf-- m' co m- -

ftO nm

system

40

if

Has Green's Dome Heat Intensffier Grizn cotoiu. furnace

Green's Dome Heat Intensifier is a wonderful thing. No joints no gas-leak- s.

But an absorption heat, because every particle of this dome is
exposed the
You really wouldn't know the old the one, either! with the
Green COLONIAL Furnace working

Every day the coldest, dampest, windiest days would find the rooms
warm and cheery as a sunny afternoon June I

And your home isn't comfortable, what you get out life? All your)
business worries, all your struggles, amount to nothing when your home is best
most cheerful spot on earth!
Send for a free copy of latest, illustrated, descriptive catalogue. Study
the Green COLONIAL furnace its guarantee its construction its scientific adva-ntagesits durability its many economies of fuel, time and health.
Now is the time to look into merits. Don't wait experiment
fh638"1 J1"" 10mcs to a '"mace. The Green COLONIAL will pay bacWmoney you invest a few years.
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SIMON BROS.,
NORTH

vat M U I

One Naturally Feels Chagrined
to his making improvements,
which are just badly on his own
premises. thing to do is to follow
suit. You'll feel better and property

be benefitted. Keeji pace with the im
provement the day and see us for

Lumber Building Material

Coates Lumber & "Coal Co.
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neighbors

Perfection Ice Cream
Gives tho final touch to any social af-
fair, and nono is complete without it
Our Ice Or'oam is enjoyable whether
served as part of a banquet, as des-
sert for dinner, or refreshment for the
unexpected guest it is quickly ob-
tainable, easily sorvod and always ap-
preciated. May wo serve you?

North Platte Creamery

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(Incorporated)

On Hall Block North ot Postoftice.

Fbecte 58

A modern Institution for tha
citatific treatmtnt of medical,
urgieil and eonfinement cxw,
CompUUly tquipjped X-R- ay

and diajmuBtic Uboratorlti.

Staff:

Cw.B.DM.D. V. 1m,M.D.
J.B.RoJMilLD. J.S.Smb,M.D

i Form and Ranch loans at lowest
rates and best terms. Money on hand
to close loans promptly.
43tf BUCHANAN & PATTERSON.

THE IMPORTED
PERCHERON STALLION

"NABOB"
No. D7.ir.2

Will make tho season as follows:
Tuesdays and Fridays at the Mo

vuouii rucu uuu oaio uar
l'lattc, beginning April 10th.

UltlnilCO Of-tll- n tvcfllr Cfvrnnnt Hi,,..
day) nt niv farm nix mil woof
North I'lntlo and three fourths of a
iuuo uoumeast or iiirdwood switch.

Nabob was foaled 24, 191X andImported with his mother byR'orth
,n5,1.nson' ot Grand Island, in July,
U13. was bred by M. DftsnrA
mo.ntu0f,9rne' ln ance. This horso
"uibus Hsu, is clean and sound lnevery particular, ami Ir
you will find anywhere.

We Invito you to come and see this
Terms-n5- .00 to Insure colt tostand and suck. If mares aro disposedor or leave country sorvlco fee be-comes due and payable at once.Care will be taken

SS!?wiiitnS0?a any "WShKi
responsible.

FRANK STROLLBERG,
, Owner.
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SHKUincs SALE

S

May

In nr. 1.1 n .
The Welpton " Invetna Corporation, Is plaln- -

r..v.r""'"'.iD' . . n to

of a partof the No?fft subdivision
(NEU ) and tho qS1 t??1 .Quarter
Section Twentynlno r?QH,i,f m(s) oC
Fourteen (14) of V.n'i? To.n.8,lln
three (33) West or th paBe rty- -

?oStel; 5lffi?.. ?aa.Jn'S
tlon Twn.r'"l,r.. w) of Sec- -
Fourteen (14) Nor.i Jn Township
three (33). west of iVJi11" Thirty- -

South wiSf'oK?1 westerly from the

uu u""eueiKni-tentl- m

west alonp il8) ffet thonco
distahco of Sno" IlundiSS lot a
and Sixty-Fiv- e TwenUt
feet. thnr: lI.7,"dr'lths 120.65- -
a line parallel Mriy d,rot'on oh

tance of One H,m,iYe B?iS lot a

W Vf. this
J. pATjIUBuRY. Sheriff.

NOTICE OIC prwii t. .......

InterL? IhXo, ot Nebraska, to all peraa
account nmT Vi;.v . 'i'f? "'.e..a.
tlon and a" petition for flftiuV
a?t for0,w.ff? aa ?.uc.h' which have bnbfore aald conrf
you may inn,.; ,V

Dated y v" "ame- -June 8, 1917.
GEO. H FRENCH,


